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hia heart than that of h'.s church and
the Kingdom of Chrift. Mr. Morton
.was a man of quiet, unassuming tem¬
perament, but one of strong convic¬
tion and definite action. For nearly
twenty years he served the Cameron
church faithfully as a Deacon. While
the loss of these two faithful officers
is deeply felt by our church, we thank
God for their ministry among us for
so many years, and from their fidelity
we take new courage for the work
before us. They have entered into
their rest, but their works do follow
them. The prospects for our church
in the new year are bright, but just
now we are suffering a temporary in¬
terruption in our plans in the resig¬
nation of our pastor, Rev. W. R. Hall,
who has been called into the Synod's
educational work under the Executive
Committee of Schools and Colleges.

Cor.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Greenbrier Presbytery: At its last

stated meeting Presbytery took action
urging that as far as possible, in all
the churches within Its bounds,
"Home Helpers' Prayer Circles for
the Pocket Testament League Cam¬
paign for the Salvation and Growth in
Grace of the American Soldiers and
Sailors," be organized. The Presby¬
tery's Committee of Evangelism Is
not advised as to how far this work
has been done, but respectfully urges
that Its Importance be earnestly
brought to the attention of individ¬
uals and churches, and carried to
completion at the earliest date practi¬
cable. It would be difficult to overes¬

timate the Importance of this move¬

ment, and it should appeal to all who
love the Lord Jesus Christ and im¬
mortal souls. Membership cards can

be obtained free of £ost from the
Pocket Testament League, Fifth
Floor, 156 Avenue, New York City.

For the Committee,
J. M. Walker, Chairman.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
Rev. George W. Cheek, from Mat¬

thews to Albemarle, N. C.

PERSONAL#.
Rev. Warren H. Stuart, of our

China Mission, has been elected act¬
ing president of the Hangchow Chris¬
tian College. This college is under
the joint control of the Northern and
Southern Presbyterian churches In
this country.

FOREIGN MISSION SEASON AP¬
POINTED BY ASSEMBLY,

JANUARY 18-31.

By Rev. Egbert W. Smith, D. D.

The last General Assembly appoint¬
ed January 18-31 as "a Foreign Mis¬
sion season of prayer, preaching and
self-denial."

It depends, humanly speaking, upon
the spiritual leaders of our Church,
our ministers, society presidents, Sun¬
day-school superintendents, to make
this season vocal in every pulpit with
the Foreign Mission message and frag¬
rant In every congregation with the
incense of prayer and self-denial.

Self-denial envelopes and leaflets to
supply congregations, societies and
Sunday-schools have been sent to all
pastors. If more are needed order
from Nashville, stating extra number
wanted.

Never was there greater necessity
for the observance of this season.
Utilize it to the utmost, not simply be¬
cause the Assembly has ordered it,
but because the Interests of Christ's
kingdom are at stake.

The Present Emergency.
Every Foreign Mission Board with

large interests in China is in serious
trouble. The American dollar, which
formerly bought more than two dol¬
lars of the Chinese silver currency,
in which missionaries and native
workers are paid, has in recent
months been ranging in silver value
between $1.16 and $1.40. Way con¬
ditions have also greatly increased
the expense of ocean travel, freight,
medical supplies, etc.

"Our regular work this year, there¬
fore, according to the best estimate
possible on January 1st, will cost
not less than $660,000 against $560,-
864 last year. Not to give this
extra $100,000 will mean the en¬
largement of our present deficit of
$73,426. Receipts from April 1st to
January 1st were $287,333, leaving
some $375,000 to be provided be¬
tween January 1st and next April
1st." .

The Canse Supreme.
Since the nation has risen to a

new standard of sacrificial giving,
surely the Church of Christ will sup¬
ply the needs of its work abroad,
now that it is definitely^ advised what
those needs are.

Many noble causes are appealing
to us. But the noblest of all is the
world-wide extension of Christ's
kingdom. For this His Church was
organized. In this is the one remedy
for war and all other human ills.
To this we Southern Presbyterians
are committed by every obligation
of love to men and loyalty to Christ.

Fresh Facts From the Field.
The following extracts from recent

missionary letters furnish a vivid
picture of actual conditions:

No Room.
"Boys and girls are crowding in.

A number of applicants have been
turned away for lack of room for
even one more desk."

In the Memorial
School, which is giving industrial
training to a large number of boys
and young men, more than ten times
as many as can be accommodated
have applied for admission."

Changes.
"What changes have taken place

here since the early days when I
would travel for weeks at a time
and not meet a person who had ever
heard of the gospel!

On my first visit to a certain town
years ago no inn would receive me.
On this last visit we conducted a
communion service in the little
chapel, which was so crowded with
people that not another one could
get in. I baptized one and examined
about sixty inquirers.

On my first visit twenty years
ago to a nearby town I was roughly
treated. On this last visit we had
a good-sized room packed with
listeners, baptized one man and
examined about forty others. In the
congregation was a man who six
years ago was an opium-eater. He
has been instrumental in bringing
nearly half of the Christians and a
large number of the inquirers in that
station to Christ."

Does It Pay?
"Our native 'membership is now

17,000, where less than a genera¬
tion ago there was not a spark of
the light of the gospel of Christ Jesus
in all this vast region."

A Cry From China.
"Opportunities and openings which

did not come to us even in our ex¬
travagant dreams a few years ago,
are now every-day matters. But lack
of funds compels us to draw in In¬
stead c* spreading out. We have to
cut out work already being done and

shut our ears to the calls that come
to us from all over our field. After
straining our man-power and dollar-
power to the breaking point, what
can we do? O friends, what can we
do? And a million a month in China
are dying without God."

"Give Yo Them to Eat,"
"The mission reported twelve new

centers opened this year, making a
total of 140 where there Is regular
preaching. We will have to multiply
this by one hundred to have one
chapel for each 1,000 of our 14,000,-
000 people."

Why They Perish.
"Work in three new out-stations

has been started. One of these vil¬
lages has been waiting nearly four
years for an evangelist. I am ashamed
to give them the real reason why
we cannot supply these demands. In¬
adequate support from the people of
God at home. If this reason does
not satisfy these perishing millions,
how can you expect the great Lord
of the harvest to be contented with
it?"

"Go Thou and Do Likewise."
"A barrow man who earns about

fifteen cents a day tithes regularly,
and during harvest time refused five¬
fold wages on Sunday."
"Our native Christians have set

for their goal this year the doubling
of their gifts to God. Though in
desperate poverty they have con¬
tributed during these first six months
moro than their total gifts for the
whole of last year.

"In one out-station a child caught
rats in the forest, which she traded
for a chicken and brought it as a
gift for Christ.

"In another the young girls gave
their earrings and bracelets.
"Two young men engaged them¬

selves as hammock men to a State
officer and gave their wages to God."

"Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do?"

"If any man will come after me,
let him deny himself."

MISSIONARY EDUCATION IN
FLORIDA.

John I. Armstrong, Educational
Secretary.

The Missionary Education Move¬
ment will hold its first Winter Con¬
ference In the South at Winter Park,
Florida, In the property of Rollins
College, for the seven days from Jan¬
uary 28th through February 3rd.
All the denominations in Florida are
co-operating in advertising the con¬
ference and In contributing to the
staff of teachers and leaders who,
under the direction of one of the New
York secretaries of the movement,
will conduct the conference.

This conference Is planned on the
same lines as the conferences the
Movement holds each summer at
Blue Ridge, N. C., and six other
points in the United States. The dele¬
gates live together during the con¬
ference period, away from all out¬
side distractions. They eat together
and work together and pray together
and play together. Wonderful visions
of God and service come to them in
these days of prayer'* and fellowship.
Light Is shed on the problems of the
work back In the home Church. In¬
spiration comes with learning how
others are doing it. New paths of
opportunity are seen. Best of all,
there is n new conception of God's
part in the work.

The conference is for Florida peo¬
ple. No person who might borne from
another State would be turned away,
but* the people in Florida are being
told about the conference and urged

to attend. It is their conference,
their opportunity. There Is a distinct
service that Christian people outside
of Florida can render to the confer¬
ence and to the churches in Florida,
and by rendering this service enter
into the fellowship of the conference,
through prayer. Why not put this
conference and all its Interests defi¬
nitely on your prayer list now? Pray
that the workers may be sped on
their way safely and be guided with
divine wisdom in their work; that the
opportunity may be grasped and the
attendance largo; that the Holy Spirit
may open all minds and use the con¬
ference as a channel of much bless¬
ing to the Church In Florida?

Miss Edyth L. Balnter, of King¬
ston, Fla., is secretary of the con¬
ference. Full information may be
secured from her or from any re¬
ligious leader of any denomination
in the State.

ORGANIZATION OF THE $8,000,-
000 CAMPAIGN.

The Central Committee appointed
by the Assembly's Stewardship Com¬
mittee to conduct the $3,000,000 for
Benovolences Campaign, has had two
conferences with representative men
from all the Synods (being In most
cases the Synodlcal chairmen of Sys¬
tematic Beneficence), both con¬
ferences having been held In Atlanta
.one on December 12th and another
on January 3id.

At these conferences were worked
out perhaps the most complete and
comprehensive plans for the conduct
of the campaign that have ever been
attempted in a Church-wide way In
our Church. It Is in many respects
the largest undertaking for so short
a period in which our denomiuatlon
has ever been called upon to enlist.

Surely such plans could have been
laid only by men of large faith.
faith In God's power to open the
hearts and enlarge the vision of the
people.faith in the people them¬
selves and confidence as to their re¬
sources.
The Central Committee is com¬

posed of J. B. Spillman, of Columbia,
S. C.; Henry H. Sweets, of Louisville,
Ky.; C. A. Rowland, of Athens, Ga.;
R. L. Walkup, of Montreat, N. C., and
Wade C. Smith, of Richmond, Va.
the last named having been appoint¬
ed general director of the campaign,
with headquarters at Richmond.
As the Church has had some ad¬

vance notices of the coming of this
campaign, the following complete
"Set Up" will be of special interest:
What is Proposed to Be Accomplished

By the Campaign.
(1) To intensify the growing spirit

of stewardship of life and substance.
(2) To arouse the whole Church

to a batter performance of its benevo¬
lent work. To raise in pledges for
1918-1919 $3,000,000.
Through conferences, Church paper

advertising, study classes and the dis¬
tribution of the very best literature
to bring our people to recognize the
world-wide responsibilities and op¬
portunities of the Church at this
time.

(3) To hold throughout the Church
In March three simultaneous meetings
bearing directly upon the objects of
this campaign, using the regular
morning church service hour on the
first, second and third Sundays of
March. To do this will require the
drafting of at least 1,900 laymen to
conduct services in what would other¬
wise be vacant pulpits. Specially pre¬
pared and printed programs will be
supplied for these services, bo that no
layman shall be without ample aid
in the way of subject material and
order of service, should he desire it.
The program* will be designed for


